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DARING ROBBER!.

Roilt Up the Cashier of a Bank to

Broad Daylight.

*Sus CITY, Aug. 31.-A daring and
ful hank robbery took place to-
Corderra, a amall station on the
, . Alton railroad near Higgins-

Lafayette county. Corderra is a
town and the American bank, a

h of the Higgineville bank of the
name, is a small bank. It only has

ployes, a cashier and bookkeeper.
bookkeeper was out on business
)o'clock this afternoon when two
ode up to the bank, diamounted,
d in, shut the door and locked it

the cashier took notice of
was going on. When the
did take notice he no-

that two revolvers were lev-
t his head. At the same time one
men commanded him to throw up
tile. He obeyed. One of the men

him covered with a revolver while
her went through the bank. He
*d only #4K)0 in currency, represent-

receipts of the day, and a small
ce which was not included in Sat-
's remittance to the parent bank at
nsville. Having obtained all the

in sight the robbers mounted
ohrses and tied in the direction of

AN INTERESTING CASE.

ounterpart of the itarrundia Atltir

IMinu1s tile Killing.
Jost. oa. (IL.a1Ta:1ALA. Aug. 31.-

cident which occurred at the port
Libertad in the republic of Sal-
ten days ago bore some resein-

e to thli- iarrundia affair. One of
rties concerned in this case, how-

was an American citizen and the
would have been the same as in

arrundia affair had it not been for
wmpt and decisive action of the

in of thi- American steamer Pacitic.
naill steamer City of Panama

runs between Panama and Aca-
Mexico, stopped at Corinto, Ni-

ua. Aug. .th. on her north-bound
and among the passengers

she took on board were
"k Brennan, an American citizen.
eg in Salvador and four native
doreans. 'I hese men had incurred
ispleasure of President Ezeta. The
reached La Libertad Aug. 8. There
as hoarded btyofficers acting under
direction of President Ezeta. who

tled of Capt. White of the City of
mn the surrender of Brennan and
ur cenmpanions. Capt. White re-
to comply with the demand and
Idlers returned to the shore and
ed the result of their visit. The
andant then went to the steamer
a boat load of armed men and in-

Capt. White that the latter would
der himself under his orders as he

nme to take possession of the ship
e arrest the men. Capt. White a
nation was aroused and without
ug to discuss the matter he told the
iandant if lie did not leave the ship
ce ike would throw him overboard.
commandant withdrew from the
er without any further discussion.

ort time before the steamer sailed
La Libertad Captain White was

mad that President Ezeta had been
i-ec of the refugee passengers on the

aua and that he had come with a
* force to Acajutlan, the next port at
'h the steamer was to stop.

captainis information was to
effect that President Ezeta

ailed to board the steamer at Acajut-
and to take off the refugees. Cap-
White accordingly determined not

o to Acajutlan and he therefore pro-
ed to tan Jose de Guatemala, ar-
g August 11.
ptains White and Brennan went at
to the city of Guatemala and laid

facts of the case before United States
ster Pacheco. In the meanwhile
men President Ezeta desires to cap-
are now In Guatemala and Ezeta

requested the authorities
Guatemala to surrender them.
t details of the charges against the
are not known here. Brennan has
in Salvador for some time and is a

contractor. He is of means and
inence in the country. It is said
dent Ezeta requested he accept a

n in the army of Salvador and he
his employes in the service and

to win one or two battles. When
ution was again threatened in Sal-
r it is said that Esets amain desired
nan to enter his service and enlist

Iroad employes. Brennan declined
so and it is supposed that in this

hes eta s displeasure.

KY/gatsa EImsslf Agate.
Maiosa, *Aug. 31.-Kingston is him-

again. In a match raco with Van
n at Garfield park today, for a purse

Slittle blase-faced wonder and
under the wire in a common can-

three lengths ahead.
North Dakota 5moggtlss.

saos, N. D., Aug. 28.-Special In-
r Day of the United States cue

service has within the last weel
sired the teams of a few farmers, ac
Wag them of smuggling and of not re-

at the customs here. The cases
almlst trifling and prosecution i

SENATOR WAKBDBRNE TALKS.

The mtories Told About BIaine's III Health

Reported for Politiaes Eiiet.

CIOmaoo, Aug. 31.- Senator Wash-
burn of Minnesota thinks there has
been a conspiracy of defamation to drive
Blaine from the presidential tield. The
senator is on his way home after a long
tour in Europe. "A deliberate attempt 1
was made," said the senator, this after-
noon, in an interview. "to convince the
world that his health was broken and
his brilliant mind had failed. They are
trying to ruin Blainos reputation, not
only in this country, but also in Europe.
It is a noticeable f!wt that all the at-
tacks on Blaine are printed at length in
all the English papers. I saw Blaine at
Washington. He told me he was in ex-
cellent health. When I read these
stories in the English papers I at first
paid no attention to them. Coming back
from Cape North I got a copy of the
London Times at Droutheim. The first
thing I saw was a dispatch from Bar
Harbor announcing that Blaine was
dying. I called Senator Hale and
promptly got a reply that Blaine was
steadily improving. But I was scared
and so were all Americans in Europe."

In conclusion, the senator said he was
of the opinion that nothing but his death
or peremptory refusal to run can prevent
Blaine's nomination by acclammation.
The senator believes a free silver hill will
be passed by the next congress by both
the house and the senate, hut that it will
be vetoed by the president.

A I'iendilh Murder.

llarmnvao, Conn., A ug. 11. A murder
more fiendish than any in the annals of
crime in this country was committed in
Bloomnield at an early hour yesterday
morning. At that time Henry Frederick
Hushenhagen, aged 69 years, and his
wife, Emily, age 71, were killed by a
tramp to whom they had given shelter.
Not content with simply killing them he
frightfully mutilated their boidies and
then threw the bleeding corpses into an
old well. When the fearful crime was
made known the excitement in Bloiim-
field was intense. Men, worked into a
passion of wrath, hunted through the
adjacent woods intent on apprehending
the assassin but without avail. The
bodies were discovered this morning.
The neighbors who came for the pur-
pose of investigating found signs of a
struggle in the barn and noticed the
curb of the well ten feet away was not
in place. Peering down the bodies wire
seen floating on the slime blood-stained
When they were removed andi an exam--
ination was made it was found liushen
hagen's body had four large wounds in
the bead. probably nide with ii coupling
pin which was found in the yard. One
of the wounds was three inches long nd
the skull was crushed to the depth of
four inches. On Mrs. Bushenhagen's
body were five wounds. one of which
crushed the skull. These are believed
to have been made with an axe. Rob-
bery was not the motive for the murder.
No article nw missing from the house
and it was evident that the inurdere-rs
tirst thought after plaiing the lsdies in
the well was to get away from the scene.

A IBrutal Murder.

J10NunE. Mhich., Aug. 31. Saturday
afternoon at a farnm house near here
John Wilkinson and wife were brutally
tortured and murdered by two tramps.
The tramps went to the farm house beg-
ging for something to eat and finding
Wilkinson and his wife alone, with the
exception of a l0-year-old boy, under-
tosok to torture theti and make them re
veal the hiding-place of their supposed
wealth. They knocked them down, cut
great gashes in their faces with knives,
and kicked and otherwise abused them.
The terrilied boy in the meantime es
caped and gave the alarm. A posse of
neighbors started to the rescue, but
when they reached the house the couple
were dead. having bled to death from the
terrible wounds inflicted by the fiends.
The tramps were sighted near Maybee
station and both were shot down by the
infuriated citizens. The bodies were
completely riddled with bullets. The
murderers were strangers in the county.
The old couple were well to do and high-
ly respected citizens.

Si. pwrerk and Rem-ate.

Niew YowK, August 31.- The steamer
Arizona, which arrived this morning,
brought with her eight members of the
crew of the ship Sea (lull, which was

wrecked in a terrilic gale off the African
coast. There was 2f; all told of the Sea

iull's crew and of these all were drowned
except those picked by the Arizona.
When found they were floating on a raft
and frantically waving signals of distress.
All were terrilly emaciated from hunger
and some were hardly able to stand
when lifted to the Arizona's decks. On
board the big steamer everything possi-
ble was done for their comfort and when
they arrived here they were much im-
proved in their condition. Not only the
oficers but the passengers, among whom
there was much excitement, showered
attentions upon the shipwrecked marin-
ers. The eight survivors are the first
mate, cook and six of the crew.

Hsarvestimg-Wheat-Seiiingr.

GuAND FORKS, N. D., Aug. 31.--The
first new wheat was marketed today,
grading No.1 bard, anti bringing 83cents.
Thrashing is quite general in Grand

Forks, Polk and Muir counties, the

wheat being marketed lively. Elevators

announce that they will do business as

formerly until enjoined, then, if neces-
sar, they will buy on the track.

The West Superior delegation is ez-
nected to arrive tomorrow morning.
bommissioner Walsh's attention being
called to the denial in the Independent,
the alliance organ. that President Short-
ridge approved the warehouse, regula.
tiona, says positively the papers state-
met that Shortridge conferred with
the commissioners and expressly alu
proved the regulations are absolutely

Railroad Completed to Harker.

Parties who arrived from Barker last

evening brought the good news that the
railroad into that camp is completed.
The last rail was laid yesterday, but
there is still some surfacing and other
finishing work to do. The forces on the
Barker branch will now be transferred
to the Neihart branch, which will like-
wise be completed. The iron horse will
enter Neihart in thirty days.

"August
Flower"

How does he feel ?-lie feels
blue, a deep, dark, unfading, dycd.
in-the-wool, eternal blue, and he
makes everybody feel the same way
-August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?-He feels a
headache, generally dull and con-
stant, but sometimes excruciating-
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel?-He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal, raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk-August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ?-He feels
the gradual decay of vital power;
he feels miserable, melancholy,
hopeless, and longs for death and
peace-August Flower the Rem-
edy.

How does he feel ?-He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk-August Flower the
Remedy. 0

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

ESTRAYS.
Tie fotltling h .reel are e.tray. held at St.

Cltair, Mont., to be identified by owners:

No. 1, 1 gray hr, e, S loft shoulder. 6 left

thigh, ES right shoulder

No. Y, I blue Indian pony, star in forehead,

N,'. 3, 1 gay hero', on left Shoulder.

No. 4, 1 brown Mtcre, 0) N left ahoulder:

right hind f of white: white anly, on nose.
No. 5, I yearling mare colt with C N mar,

No. t{. I brown moare, on left should-r.

No. 7, I hay mar,, on right shoulder.

No,. 1, I sucking house colt with W mare,

No. 11, I bay more, on left shei er.

No. li, 1 2-year-old bay hor.e cult, 7n left

No 11,t 1 brown yearling lore colt, on left

No 1: 1 brown mare, on left shoulder.

No. 13, 1 roan mare, an left thigh.

No. It, ilan rowan yearling horse colt with
mar, no brnid.

No. U, 1 white Pinto horoe, 5 on r96
aihoulitr.

No. III, 1 Pinto ro, mare, To left ohoul.
der, T P on l,'ft thigh.

Nt 17, 1 roan yearling mare colt, on left

Not t home, h Un left t . I on

No 1t bhack a tr ad wit, tripsit
face 1 n lfi hoade N Vonaeft thigh

at. einto rmu hore, on right

No. 21, 1 boy hror', un le t t uth.

No. 2., I white puny, on left shohlab'r,
on loft thigh.

No. 2;. I tirown pony, white tripe ce, at
foort, two hiniad feet whit,', I ona left thitgh.

No. 21, 1 flea-bitten gray mare, on loft
shoulder.0

Ni'. 2i. I era)' mare oa left aer.

NeNo. 2.1 norrel luraes'For white feet and white
face ion left tihoulder.

No... sorrel hore. on right shoulder,
K $00 left thigh.

No. 2", 1 bay horne on rigt shoulder.

No. 2'. 1 bay horse, o left ationidor.

No. 30. I bay horse fl n right shoulder.

No. 11 1rown b ore on left shoulder
u o left thigh.

No 32. 1 flea bitten ay r a on left
Shoulder..

No t sucking colt with rani, a .b.gray.

No. S1. 1 2-year--dd b rse cult on
left shoulder.

No. 34. 1 iron gray mere on left , udr

No. Al. I sucking colt whit iron gray
more.

N o . at 1 blao n mr a r y )rl i n g a le f ol t d i n

No. It, I brown inre, on left hhouldnr.

No. ,1 chabtnc t sorre osoe on left
olo r shoulder.
No. 42. 1 chestnut sorrel hgoree, B left

shoulder. **

No. 43. o nrrel hoirse, leftt t

(IEO. CO(ISON. Estray Agent.

Notice of Sate of Stray Horses aid Mules.
In oefornity with a statute passed by tin

second legislative assembly of Montana. direct-
ing the Board of Stock Commissioners to collect
stray horses, maleq and o see and dispose of
mine, the said hoard of Stock Coinbeissiotfr

have collected about fort strays, which they
wi oferfor mate at Cas County of Cascade,
State of Monstena by seated bids or propstlis
on the 16th day ou September. le51. conditioned
that the prchaser take ea'd stray animals out of
the Mrate of Montana immediately after pcur
chasllg eam e.

Biddens will ha required to lnctose with their
pronceaa certifid chheck on somue known sot-
v ent hank1 taiabieto the secretary of the Board
of stock C.ommiestoners for ten (tO) per cent of
the Bmoad of Stoock pCoommlssionra in case thet

bidder falls to conform to the conditions of hiii

Salsra antimals will he on exhibition for in-
speton of bidders at or near said Cascade for
two daysepreceding day of sale.

Blank proposatan forms for btdding wilt be
furnieshd on application by the secretary ofthe
Board ofstock Comminssiolser.. W. 0i. Frenltt.
Mlslna. Montana. Isid bids inrt be on blanks
furnished by the secret.r and conditlone of
same full complied wlith. Hoard of Stock

.511 bids ofsrsd. Allucamdsokwl he
sold. Bids will not he entertained for any leee
than the whole numbher of stock offered.

Just think! You witl be ttble to buy
this week childiren's cotton andi lisle hose
at 251 per cent diecount. This includtee
all grades. Joe Conratd.

UAl.A 1 rALLI

RO 1 ORK8S

OUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
Build Derricks, Mining Cars, Winches

nd do all kinds of Machinery Repairing
nd Forging.
Manufacturers' agents for Boilers, En-

ines, Steam Pumps. Horse Whims,
tubber Gloods. elting. Crescent Steel,
:ubricating Oil and Steam Specialties.

)FF itCom 6i. Socond Floor Bach. Corp
IrrNIaL. do* u' lc

Ullt5*Elghth Aveinse North, ThirteenthWORKS: to Fourteenth Sthrteet th

.. S. WOODBURY, Man'geo,
(.REAT FALLS, MONT.

F. B. CATLIN,
Dealer In

Coland Wl d,
Cor. 4th Ave. and 5th St.8.

LETHEIDGE 1nd1111ALEiitIi4EIE COALMAND VOULEE V I*
- -- and

POUR FOOT Eand
STOVE- W O

TELEPHONE 124.

J. M. DAHL'S

Mer haut hailornog
ESTABLISHMENT.

A Full and Complete Line of
Foreign and Domestic Suit-

ings for Spring and
Summer Wear.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
Third Street. bet. Central and First Ave. South.

East Great Falls *

* To isite Co.

AT THE GREAT FALLS OF THE
MISSOURI RIVER.

The - Minneapolis - of - Cascade - County.

Lots for Sale, 50x1, $200.

TERMS EASY.

OFFICES :

188 Second Street, - Great Falls, Mont
35 Grand Ave. - - East Great Falls

1ilI Broadway - - New York City.

Bach, Cory & Co.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

. - . - WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL DEALERS IN - - - -

i:Groceries. and. H ardwar.
We carry in Stock all Kinds of

California and Eastern Fruits and Vegetables.
Also a Large Stock of (rosse & Blackwell's Imported Goods in

Marmalades, Pickles, Chow
Chow, Preserves, Jellies

and Jams.
A Fresh Line of Choice Soups.

d A Choice Selection of Plow's Fancy Candies Fresh From the

Factory. Sole Agents for the Ferris Meats; also Glutin's Entire

) Wheat Flour. A full line of Charter Oak and Universal

OIL BTOVEB Gasoline
;t.e

Giant Powder, Fuse, and Caps.
- We have the only Powder Magazine in town and carry a com-

plete stock of goods in that line.


